Jump & Flat Clinic
with Richard Watson

2017 Clinic Dates
Friday, July 7
Saturday, July 8
100$ for a 45-minute private
60$ per person for 1-hour group lesson

Pre-registration is required. To register, please email Sarah
Armentrout at sarmentrout@carlisleacademymaine.com or
call the office at 207-985-0374

Richard Watson is one of the industry’s
most well-regarded horse professionals.
For the past 60 years, Richard has ridden
and trained cutting horses, polo ponies,
eventers, and now Grand Prix Jumpers.
Richard lives in Alachua, Florida and
travels all over the country giving clinics
and lessons from walk/trot to grand prix
jumping. Several of his students at the
Grand Prix level have competed against
the best in the business and consistently
finish in the top 10. Richard specializes in
helping riders at all levels develop greater
feel and believes this is at the heart of
promoting good horsemanship, whatever
the discipline. Among Richard’s
achievements is the creation of a horse bit
that promises control with a lighter touch.
Now owned by the Mikmar Bit Company,
it can be found today in many tack shops
and catalogues listed as the “Watson
Snaffle”.

www.carlisleacademymaine.com

2017 Clinic Registration Form

Richard Watson
Friday & Saturday
July 7 & 8

Private or Group lessons in stadium jumping or on the flat

45 Min Private: $100, 1 Hour Group $60
Carlisle Academy at Spring Creek Farm, 65 Drown Lane, Lyman, Maine
About Clinician: Richard Watson is one of the industry’s most well-regarded horse professionals. For the past 60
years, Richard has ridden and trained cutting horses, polo ponies, eventers, and now Grand Prix Jumpers. Richard
lives in Alachua, Florida and travels all over the country giving clinics and lessons from walk/trot to grand prix
jumping. Several of his students at the Grand Prix level have competed against the best in the business and
consistently finish in the top 10. Richard specializes in helping riders at all levels develop greater feel and
believes this is at the heart of promoting good horsemanship, whatever the discipline.

Circle day(s) and insert general time frame you prefer:
Circle Day (s)

Fri. May 19

Preferred TIME(s)

(____________)

45 min. private flat or jump lesson
1 hour group flat or jump lesson
Overnight Stabling Fee
Day Stall Fee
Lesson Horse Use Fee

$100
$60
$25
$10
$15

Sat. May 20
(_____________)
$_______
$_______
$_______
$_______

Total $_______
Briefly describe your riding experience and ability, both on the flat and over fences: _________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

**Important Notes: (1) Space is limited! In order to reserve your spot, registration form and payment is due 1

week before clinic. (2) We will contact you with your ride time the week of the clinic. We require a confirmation call
or email back from you, indicating that your scheduled ride time is good. (3) Once the schedule has been set and you
have confirmed your ride time, a 50% cancellation fee applies.
Name:___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone:_____________________________________

Email:___________________________________________

Horse’s Name:____________________________

Breed: ______________________________

Age:__________

Sex: ________ Age: __________

Make checks payable to Carlisle Academy. Mail to Carlisle Academy, 65 Drown Lane, Lyman, ME 04002

FMI, contact Sarah Armentrout (207) 985-0374; email: info@carlisleacademymaine.comDirections:
www.carlisleacademymaine.com

